
SENATE .... No. 234.

In Senate May 7, 1870.

The Committee on the Judiciary, to which was committed
the House “ Bill to amend chapter fifty of the General Statutes
relating to Hawkers and Peddlers,” report that the same ought
to pass with the following amendments :

In section one, strike out all after the words “ hereby amend
ed,” and insert in lieu therefor the following words, as follows
to wit:—

In section fifteen, insert after the word “jewelry,” the word
watches.”

In section sixteen, insert after the words “ United States,”
wherever they occur, the words, “ or has declared his intention
to become a citizen of the United States.”

In section twenty, insert after the word “glass,” the words
earthen, iron, plated.”

In section twenty-six, insert
not,” the words, “ less than lift

after the words, “ forfeit a sum
' dollars nor.”

tloinirtowocallh of itlassachusctta.

In section twenty-seven, in
dise,” the words named in sect

ert after the word “ merchan-
m fifteen, “ or carries for sale.arries for sale
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or exposes for sale any other goods, wares, or merchandise ;
”

and in same section, insert after the words, “ forfeit a sum not,”
the words, “ less than fifty dollars nor.”

In section two, strike out all after the words, “ this act shall,”
and insert the words, “ not be construed to affect any unexpired
license heretofore issued under the provisions of said chapter
fifty.”

i

N. J. HOLDEN, Chairman.
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AN ACT
To amend Chapter Fifty of the General Statutes relating

to Hawkers and Peddlers.

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled , and hy the authority of
the same, as follows:—

1 Sect. 1. Chapter fifty of the General Statutes is
2 hereby amended, by inserting after the word “ jewelry,”
3 in the first line of the fifteenth section, the word
4 “ watches; ” and by striking out all after the word
5 “ that,” in the fifth line of section sixteen, and insert-
-6 ing instead thereof the words, “it has been proved
1 to their satisfaction that the applicant is of good re-
-8 pute for morals and integrity; ” and by inserting in
9 the eighth line of the twentieth section, after the

10 word “ glass,” “ earthen, iron, plated.”

1 Sect. 2. This act shall take effect upon its pas-
-2 sage.

(Hommomumltl) of illaasncljusctta

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventy.
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[The following are sections 15, 16, 20, 26 and 27 of chapter
50 of the General Statutes, with the proposed amendments :—]

Sect. 16. The sale of jewelry, [watches,] wines, spirituous
liquors, playing cards, indigo and feathers, in the manner speci-
fied in section thirteen, is prohibited.

Sect. 16. The secretary of the Commonwealth may grant a
license to go about exposing to sale and selling any goods, wares
or merchandise, not prohibited in the preceding section, to any
applicant who files in his office a certificate signed by the mayor
of a city or by a majority of the selectmen of a town, stating
that to the best knowledge and belief of such mayor or select-
men the applicant therein named resides in such city or town,
is a citizen of the United States, [or has declared his intention
to become a citizen of the United States], and of good repute
for morals and integrity. The mayor or selectmen before
granting such certificate shall require the applicant to make
oath that he is the person named therein, that he is a resident
of such town or city, and a citizen of the United States [or has
declared his intention to become a citizen of the United States] ;

which oath shall be certified by a justice of the peace, and ac-
company the certificate. Every license so granted shall bear
date the first day of January of the year in which it is granted,
and shall continue in force one year, and no long

Sect. 20. The secretary, upon the conditions required in
section sixteen, may grant special state licenses, upon payment
by the applicant of one hundred dollars for each license ; and
the person so licensed may expose to sale any goods, wares or
merchandise, not prohibited, in any city or town. He may also
grant as aforesaid, upon payment by the applicant of one dollar
for each county mentioned therein, special county licenses;
and the person so licensed may expose to sale, within such
counties, any tin, britannia, glass, [earthen, iron, plated] or
wooden wares, of the manufactures of the United States, or any
other goods, wares or merchandise, manufactured by himself or
his employer, and not prohibited in section fifteen, upon tender-
ing to the treasurer of each county mentioned in said license,
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respectively, the sums following: for Suffolk, Essex, Middlesex
and Worcester, each four dollars; for Norfolk, Berkshire,
Hampden, Bristol and Plymouth, each three dollars ; for
Franklin, Hampshire and Barnstable, each two dollars ; for
Nantucket, one dollar; for the county of Dukes County, one
dollar. And the county treasurers, respectively, upon the re-
ceipt of any sum as aforesaid, shall certify the amount so received
on the face of the license.

Sect. 26. Whoever counterfeits or forges a license, or has a
counterfeited or forged license in his possession, with intent to
utter or use the same as true, knowing it to be false or counter-
feit, or attempts to sell under a license which has expired, or is
forfeited, or which was not granted or has not been transferred
to him, shall forfeit a sum not [less than fifty dollars nor] ex-
ceeding one thousand dollars.

Sect. 27. Whoever goes from town to town, or from place
to place, or from dwelling-house to dwelling-house, carrying for
sale or exposing to sale any goods, wares or merchandise [named
in section fifteen, or carries for sale or exposes for sale any
other goods, wares or merchandise], or takes a residence in any
town for that purpose for a less term than one year, except as
hereinbefore provided, shall forfeit a sum not [less than fifty
dollars nor] exceeding two hundred dollars for each offence.




